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BUSINESS CARDS

f% K . L. E. Peck, Homeopathic Physicianau. 
U> Surgeon, Office and Residence ouilainSt 

Buchanan.! Mich.

Dr, John 0, Butler,
D E N T IS T .

!S|Office 
Redden bee* Phones house  10

OFFICE 2

D U ,  J E S S E  F I L jVLAT^,

B E j t m r
O F F I C E P Q  ST- OFFICElBfcO CK 

Site* tis Oxide Gas Given in Extracting Teet
kSsH Beue  Phone  95-2 rings.

t
Eyes Examined free 

and
Headaches Cured 

by
D R . J .  B U R K E  & C O .

230 South Michigan St,
South Bend, - - Ind.

Glasses fitted at low prices. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. No agents or solicitors em

ployed.

R,. L  P, Cohkey
Veterinary Physician Snr- 

[geon and. Dentist.
Propietor of Peed, Sale and Exchange Stable

CoKNEii Front St. and Bats At e . 
Bell Phone 151.

BUCHANAN. - MICHIGAN.

J. W. EMMS 1.1.
p m  HID SliRCEOfl

Diseases of Women a Specialty
Office over express office. Office hour* 
10 a. m . nntil 4 p. m .; in at all other times- 
except when out in actual practice.

Residence corner Lake and Front streets, 
formerly the Hubbell residence. Calls 
promptly u.ttended to day or night.

Phone. Residence and Office 112.

f . 9.
Funeral Director

and Licensed Fmhalmer.
108-110 Oak Street,

Phone 118. BUCHANAN. MICHIGAN

Klondike Livery
First-class service in 
every respect. We 
i%ake a specialty of 
handling parties and 
picnic crowds.

Geo,W. Batchelor, Prop.
P H O N E  63 7

Front Street, Buchanan.
A first-class hoarding and

rooming house. We serve 
first-class meals and give first- 

service.

P leasan t and C om fortable  
R oom s

Your patronage solicited

I T  WITH I;
Tragic End of Niles Steeple 

Jack Causes Comrades 
to Quit Business

Chicago, 111., July 1*7—After years 
o f dizzy work on steeples and smoke 
stacks and scores o f  narrow escapes 
that had left their nerve unshaken, 
John H. Rohrback and Walter Peter
son, steeplejacks, ha ve quit their pro
fession forever as the result of a fatal 
accident to a comrade.

The 165 foot plunge of their fellow 
workman last Tuesday from the 
smokestack of the Consumers’ Ice 
Company plant at Thirty-sixth and 
Butler avenue, completely shattered 
the nerves that had-endured the 
hazards o f the most dangerous o f all 
professions for°a score o f years.

James E. Glenn was the companion 
whose terrible fall so affected them.

“ I am done with the business,’5 
said Rohrback as he helped to gather 
up the broken body of Glenn.

Peterson looked up at the smoke
stack and for the first time in his life 
shuddered at the thought of such a 
fall.

The accident to Glenn was peculiar.
The smokestack was an old one, 

built o f brick, and the-purpose in 
scaling jt was to bind it with iron 
ropes to make it secure. For three 
weeks steeplejacks had in vain tried 
to devise means of reaching the top 
of the stack. Then Edward E. Her
bert, a specialist in bites and balloons 
o f 1637 Briar place, was called upon.

With the aid of his kites Mr. Her
bert threw several cords over the top 
of the chimney. But the heat burned 
them up instantly. He finally tried 
wire and succeeded in looping the 
top o f the huge stack.

Then with a kite five feet long, a 
large hook to which was attached a 
block and tackle and a rope,* was 
raised to the level o f the chimney top 
and skillfully hooked over the 12-inch 
brick wall. Thousan ds of spectators 
cheered the feat,

Rohrback started up but when he 
got halfw ay, felt something give. 
He returned to the ground. Glenn, 
for whom Rohrback was working, 
said he would go up himself.

The intense heat that issued from 
the top o f the stack had not been tak
en into account. It is said to be 
3620 degrees.

Glenn began the assent and while 
he was mounting higher and higher 
the heat was rapidly melting the iron 
hook that held his weight. As he 
neared the top and was about to clasp 
a rope that had been looped around 
the stack, the hook gave way. 
Glenn’s fa ll was a fearful one. Near
ly every bone in his body Was broken.

No more work was done on the 
smokestack last week and yesterd ay 
Peterson and Rohrback announced 
their intention to quit the business 

«£►
A W A R D  OF PRIZES MADE

Medals ami Diplomas are Given Butter 
ami Cheese Makers

Mrs. Nettie Lister
Proprietor of

e City Restaurant
Solicits Your Patronage.

Boarders by day or week. 
Pleasant and Comfortable 

Rooms.

believed to be the largest gang of 
horse thieves that has operated m re
cent years, when a jury returned a 
verdict against Harry. Spayd, of St. 
Marys, O , for the theft o f a horse at 
Hamilton in 1904.

The conyiction was brought about 
solely through the testimony of Harry 
Foster, a convict in the Indiana state 
prison, who was taken to Hamilton 
recently as the chief witness for the 
state. Foster and Spayd were for
merly “ pals,”  Foster is suffering 
from consumption, and professes to 
be anxious to atone for bis offenses 
before he dies, as he Will hardly sur
vive his term. .He confesses to more 
than twenty-five horse thefts, impli
cating Spayd in them all. He said 
that Spayd’s stable in St. Marys 
where the Hamilton horse was found, 
on information tipped off by Foster, 
was used for years to conceal stolen 
horses.

One door east of Buchana Cask Grocery. T
M anZ an P ile  C ure

CURES WHEN OTHERS FAIL
. Sold at Runner's Drug Store*

Lansing, Mich., July 17.— The first 
award of prizes in the educational 
scoring contest conducted by the state 
dairy and food department has been 
made by Deputy Commissioner Colon 
C. Little. The contest covered the 
last seven months of la^year'.*,

In the butter department Frank 
ankoski, o f Wayland, ls^vawarded 

the gold medal and S. Mj 'Miles, of 
Buchanan, the silver medal for the 
second highest score. %

Amon Powell, o f Willard, received 
the gold medal for cheese and H. P. 
Fitzpatrick the silver medal. Diplo
mas have been issued to about ninety 
butter and cheese makers whose aver
age score was over 93 per cent.

<* &

BREAKING UP OF GANG

Michigan City Convict Helps Send up 
Last of* Crowd

A convict in the state prison at 
Michigan City, Ind,, helped to put 
an end at Hamilton, 0 „  to what is

RE-NOMINATED
By Republicans at Hastings 

Monday

The Congressional Convention held 
at Hastings, Wednesday, re-nominat- 
Hon. E. L Hamilton as congressman 
from the fourth district. The six 
counties which comprise the district 
were unamious in his selection. This

is an honor of which Berrien county 
is justly proud.

The nomination was made amid the 
cheers of the convention, which had 
resolved itself into a love feast to do 
honor to the “ peerless Hamilton,”  
and the new cry o f “ Ed. you’re a 
brick,”  was heard when the congress
man made his appearance on the floor 
o f the convention hall.

SHE KNEW
Mother Hen Called Her Brood 

and Fixed Ownership

A t The Young People’s Picnie 
W elSesday August 1st.

Lithographs are now in evidence, 
adversising the 31st annual young 
people’s picnic, which will take place 
at Berrien Springs on Wednesday, 
Aug. 1. The lithographs recite that 
the management have arranged to 
make this the best picnic that they 
have ever held,- that the orators of 
the day are Frank E. Herring of 
South Bend, and John J, Sterling of 
Benton Harbor; that the Otuarus, 
one of the best troupes of Japanese 
acrobats on the road today, will ap 
pear on the grounds in the morning 
and evening in full costume; that the 
musical Pierces are booked for two 
free performances, morning and after
noon, at platform on Main street; 
that there will be a high dive from 
the internrban bridge at 4 o’ clock; 
that “ Happy Jack Gordner”  a fun- 
maker that has no equal will be on 
deck, the Elbel’s celebrated band of 
South Bend, and the Buchanan Mili
tary band Will furnish music during 
the day, and cloSe with an hour and 
a half concert at night.

The horse races promise to be bet
ter than ever. For fu ll particulars, 
write or telephone John R. Bishop, 
chairman committee of races. There 
will also be a baseball game between 
two of the best teams that can be 
procured.

A company of colered cake walkers 
will give an exhibition on the plat
form In the morning and will sing 
their plantation songs during the ex- 
eroies at the groye in the afternoon.

The Southern Michigan Railway 
company will have plenty of cars to 
accommodate the crowd, and as 
usual, the Pere Marquette will run 
special trains. With their help, the 
management expects to entertain 
20,000 people on that day.

There will be a fine pyrotechnicaj 
display in the evening, between 9 
and 10 o’ clock.

Deputy Sheriff Johns, Grand-Ra
pids, has xiroved himself a shrewd 
detective, but it was with the aid of 
a clucking hen. He was sent to Cut
ler ville to arrest Edward Hooker for 
the alleged theft of some fowls from 
the coop o f one of the residents and 
to make the identification of the birds 
complete, Johns hit upon a brilliant 
plan. The hens were carried to the 
coop from which they were supposed 
to have been stolen and Mistres Hen, 
tbe fond mother of a chirping brood, 
was released. A few lusty clucks 
gathered about, her the band of little 
youngsters and the maternal tender
ness which she displayed left no 
doubt as tothe ownership. One of 
the other hens at once sought its ac
customed nest and the exultant cack
ling a few minutes later gave the 
news of another egg’s production,

«5»
Michigan State Fair.

We have received a copy o f the 
Premium list o f the Michigan State 
Fair for 1906. ^

It is finely printed and illustrated 
with cuts o f buildings and scenes on 
the grounds. The premiums on live 
stock, agricultural and horticultural 
products are large and the classes 
are numerous.

Our readers who wish to exhibit or 
who may care to know more about 
the Fair can obtain a copy by writ 
ing the Secretary, 309 Stevens Bldg* 
Detroit, Mich,

“ Fisli Lure,” Sold in Iowa, 
' Does its W ork W ell

There is a company at Bes Moines, 
la., that is advertising extensively 
to give free some of its famous “ fish 
lure,”  which is guaranteed to bring 
all the fish up or down the streams 
for long distances to grab at the ajlur- 
ingbait and then, be harpooned by an 
automatic hook, also for sale by the 
company. Several Michigan Cityites 
took the “ lure”  and wrote for the 
sample. Very promptly did they re
ceive word that .it was "desired to 
have that party act as agent here, to 
get which agency it would be neces
sary to send ill and receive in return 
four boxes o f the “ fish lure”  and a 
number o f  the hooks.

In the event that the party did not/
care for the agency i f  they would send 
fifty one-cent stamps, two o f the 
hooks and a box of the “ lare”  would 
be sent on as samples. At least one 
party sent the stamps.

He waited a week but received no 
reply from the manufacturers o f 
“ lure.”  He again wrote and another 
week has gone b y  and no words as to 
either stamps or “ lure.”  . This leads 
the party to believe that the Des 
Moines company is putting out a 
very .successful brand of “ lure”  and 
that- the fish caught are principally of 
the human kind and are o f  the sort 
often termed “ suckers”  and that it 
is for such that the Iowa company 
prepares its own bait and does its 
own fishing.—Michigan City Dispatch

♦J» £♦ -*»
That Cliapin Assessment .

In justice to present and [last mem
bers of boards o f review, and mysjslf 
I wish to explain the very mislead
ing statement made in the last issue 
o f the Record, regarding the assess
ment o f the C. A. Chapin dam and 
electric plant.

The statement was this, that Mr.

It Won’t Hurt You
Because it’s made so good. We haven’t heard any com
plaint a,Bout our Dread. It’s popular with the. children.
Our bread and good butter go “ hand in hand” when*
given to the little ones. Even grown up folks can’t 
help liking

PORTZ POTATO YEAST READ
T h e  B read thats all B read

Why not let us furnish you all the bread you want 
during these hot summer months? Save yonr baking 
troubles, leave the work to us.

PORTZ MODEL BAKERY

J t
tv -

- A ,

Y ou
W A N T E D  

to see
the B e s t ’

|The answer to that request is no longer the 
hair mattress with its uncleanly association, 

'-buti.the sweet, | pure, luxuriously elastic

S te a rn s :6t Ffoster M attress
-v

’ lacey webs form the nine layers o f  cotton felt 
a o f  which this mattress is built. Its perfect purity 

and dryness, its luxurious elasticity and life, make it as 
desirable as the costliest hair mattress made. It is non
absorbent, and w ill not become lumpy nor lose its delightful 
resilience in a lifetim e. ••

-- The Stearns & Foster G o’ s mattresses must be seen to be 
appreciated. % W e  have just received a shipment o f  them—  

* w e know  you can be suited.
® Let us show you the S . & F . mattress and convince you 

o f  their superiority , & C ome to-day—-delay means regret on 
your part.y'T ~ ' —  -

■OURTRAOe MAM

B u c h a n a n , M ichigan

fctDCfctO 9ft«tViAV E

C, A. Chapin had paid $100,000.00 
for the property and that I assessed 
it at $185,000.00, and that I made 
oath to same. The facts in the care 
as near as can be ".ascertained are 
these:
Original price paid by O, A. Chapin
for dam, races, land, power house
and overflow. $100,000 00
New pow.er house, cement
work, excavation, etc. 120,000 00
New electric machinery
installed. 60,000 00

$280,000 00
Allowing for overflow and
land otherwise assessed . 30,000 00

Leaves a balance of $250,000 00
In assessing this property at $185,- 

000.00 we fail to see where Mr. Cha
pin has any ground for complaint.

C. B. Treat,
Village Assessor.

Referring to the above the R ec o r d  
wishes to state that it intended no in
justice to Mr. Treat on any Board of 
Review, but took only the1 statements 
as claimed by Chapin. We do not 
think there is a citizen o f Buchanan 
or vicinity, but knows that Chapin 
made thousands o f dollars worth of 
improvements on his orginal pur
chase, which of course would cause 
the increase in his assessments.

<** <?♦ •*-
The Record has tne largest circula

tion and is the best advertising 
medium in the county.

Niagara Falls Excursion 
Wednesday August 8th, 1906, via 

Chicago Indiana & Southern R. R. 
Good returning 12 days from date o f 
sale. For particulars ask ticket 
agents, or write to T* J* Cook, Gen
eral passenger agent, LaSalle St. 
Station, Chicago. ^

BAKER’S
1-4 OFF
$5.00, Oxford $3.75
$4.00, “  $3.00
$3.50 “ $2.63
$3.00 $2.25
$2.50 “ $1.83

For Men and Women

BAKER’S
114 West Washington St.

South Bend, Ind0



How to buy good 0I«Ums-
You know your own business, of course, but do you know'anything about 

the clothing yon wear? You buy machinery or wagons or live stock, only 
after-a thorough investigation of their merits, yet .you biiy clothing mainly 
on its looks behind a fine plate glass window, or because you have been in 
the habit of buying it at a certain store.

Do you know what is inside of the clothing? Do you know whether the 
fabric is all-wool? Do you ltiiow whether it has been, tailored by hand or 
machine?

Suppose you begin a little investigation. Come in at any time to The 
Biggest and Best Clothing Store in South Bend, and we will tell you why 
we allow nothing but dependable fabrics to be used in our clothing, and show 
you how we test fabrics to prove them all-wool. Why we permit nothing 
but band tailored work in the important parts of the clothing, we will even 
rip open a coat and show you what hand tailor work means.

AH sorts of summer suits now ready, including serge and the stylish 
grays, §10, §13,50, §15, $1S.50, §20, §35.

New, desirable styles and dependable qualities of clothing, hats, furnish • 
ings and slides. Select the styles, to suit your taste. No other store offers 
so wide a choice.

Our one price policy gives you the figure anyone is able to get without 
delay or argument.

Our policy of “money back if you want it” insures confidence in all our 
dealings* ‘

The Big Store SOUTH B E H D, I H D

B u c h a n a n J R e c o r d .
TWICE A WEEK

M A C  C .  C H A M B E R L I N
P U B L IS H E R .

O . P . W O O D W O R T H
E D IT O R .

that a nation seeks to attain, and in 
all that a people should strive to be, 
the United States stands foremost.

ntered at the Post-office at Buchanan, Mleh- 
as second-class matter.

TERRAS
Pet Year
If paid in advance

U

a
a a
<r «

t c 
11

6 mo. 
3 mo.

§1.25
1.00

60
35

JUIY 20, 1906.

The czar’s soldiers have improved 
their tactics to the extent that they 
are now able to fight among them
selves.

According to the findings o f the 
military court, Admiral Rojestvensky 
was o f unsound mind when he sur
rendered to the laps. Other author
ities insist, however, that he showed 
remarkable intelligence.

In the list o f British notables who 
jiven  garden fetes and moon

light picnics in honor o f Col, Bryan 
the name o f  Richard Croker is con
spicuously absent. Can it be that 
the boss has lost his interest in Amer
ican politics.

A military band in the Philippines 
which knew only two tunes, “ Always 
in the Way”  and “ A Hot Time,”  has 
stirred up plenty o f  trouble by play
ing the former at a soldier’s funeral. 
The choice seems difficult, but the 
preference o f  the boys themselves 
ought to have been respected.

Tlieir One Husband Was 
There At The Same Time.

Ail Irishman’s Will
The following curious will is re

corded:
“ In the name o f  God, amen, I, 

Timothy Doolan, o f Barrydownderry 
in the County o f Clare, farmer, being 
sick and wake on my legs, but Of 
sound head and warm heart—glory to 
God-—do make this my last will and 
Quid and new testament. First I 
giye my soul to God, when it plazes 
Him to take it—sure, no thanks to 
me; I can’t help it then—-and my body 
to be buried in the ground at Barry
downderry Chapel, where all my kith 
and kin that have* gone before me, 
and those that live after belonging to 
me, are buried. Pace to their ashes, 
and may the sod rist quietly over 
their bones! Bury me near my god
father and my mother, who lie separ
ated altogether at the other side of 
the chapel yard. I  lave the bit of

A Battle Creek firm is makings “ ice 
cream kisses ”  Being chilly, they 
must be of the old maid variety.

A  Niles man, the authorities have 
discovered, keeps three goats in the 
house. He is probably • fond of 
buttermilk.

The McCabe class, of the Methodist 
Sunday school, held a lawn social, 
last night, at the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. A. F. Howe. They had a big 
crowd and a good time, and the 
young ladies will clear about $20,00, 
which will be used for the new 
church.

ground containing ten acres—rare

Port Huron, Mich., July 19,—Two 
alledged wives of William Turner, 
o f Capac, had an unexpected face-to- 
face encounter in the county jail to
day.

William Turner and Mrs. Agnes 
Baily, alias Turnsr, are locked up on 
a charge o f  luring a Capac citizen to 
their cabin and robbing him. The 
woman pleaded guilty to the charge 
and is awaiting sentence.

In the meantime Mrs. Susan Turner, 
the alleged first wife o f William Tur
ner, came to town and, becoming in
toxicated, w&s put in the same ward 
with the other woman. Recognition 
follow ed and the row, which ensued 
when the women became heated in 
the argument, required interference 
Of the officers.

The democrats o f Michigan should 
not entirely forget that two whole 
years must elapse before W . J. Bryan 
can possibly become a campaign issue. 
In the meantime there is a state cam
paign before them, and many hereto
fore paramount issues which they 
seem to be entirely forgetting, Mr. 
Bryan’s prospective candidacy Will 
receive adequate consideration from 
the republicans when the proper time 
arrives, and in the meantime they 
w ill do their best to keep it true, as 
Bryan declared in London, that in all

v
Niagara Falls Excursion

The M. O. R. R. Go,, w ill sell 
rrund trip excursion tickets to Nia 
gara Falls, Clayton and Alexandria; 
Bay, N, Y ., Thursday, August 2nd, 
tickets good going only on special,- 
train, leaving Buchanan 3;41 p. in* 
Round trip Niagara Falls tickets * are 
good returning not later than Aug-. 
5th, unless deposited with joint agent 
for execution at Niagara Falls not 
later than l(Tp. m. August 5th, and a 
fee o f  25 cents paid at time of deposit, 
there tickets will be made good re
turning not later than August 18th. 
Fare from Buchanan to Niagara Falls, 
and return $6.75 Clayton N. Y. $13,Sq; 
Alexandria Bay N. Y  $18.84 Stop 
over allowed at Detroit on return1 
journey only by deposit of ticket 
with depot agent upon arrival. Felt 
fu ll particular inqiuire of agent.

f  M . L .  J e n k s .
«£♦ •

ME-OIES for fhs IMuifi
30 DAYS’ TREATMENT FOR $1.00^

Sold at Runner’s  Drug Store.

0H Summer
GASOLINE STOVES.

REFRIGERATORS,
ICE CREAM FREEZERS, . ■

GARDEN HOSE.

COME IN AND SEE WHAT WE CAN DO FOR YOU,

YOURS TRULY,

El. S %

T H E  H ARDW ARE MAN A

ould Irish acres—to my eldest son 
Tim, after the death of his mother if 
shelives to survive him. My daugh
ter Mary and her husband, Paddy 
O’Reagan, are to get the white sow 
Teddy, my second boy, that was k ill
ed in tbe war in Ameriky, might have 
got the pick o f poultry; but, as he is 
gone, I ’l l  lave them to bis wife, who 
died a wake before him. I bequeath 
to all mankind the frest air o f heav
en, all the fishes of the sea they can 
take, and all the birds of the air they 
can shoot. I lave to them all the 
sun, moon and stars. I lave to Peter 
Rafferty a pint of potheen I can’t fin
ish, and may God be merciful to 
him.”

*£+ K?

Tress Notes For ‘The August Designer
In addition to the many handsome 

and practical fashion designs of the 
month The Designer for August pre
sents two special articles: One is on
“ The Baby’s First Short Clothes,”  
and the other on “ Becoming Styles 
for the Stout Woman.”  Hats for late 
summer wear are also pictured and 
shoes and slippers o f the latest cut 
are given an entire page. A new de
parture is the picturing ot several 
full page fashion plates in two colors 
m addition to the regular color plates. 
“ Points on Dress making”  this month 
tells how to fit and bone a close fit-' 
ing lining, and the Millinery Lesson 
instructs as to the making o f a horse
hair hat,

“ The work o f Vacation Schobls”  
is set forth by Delia Austrian, Mary 
Kilsyth gives advice as to buying 
“ Dining Tables and Sideboards,”  
and Bertha Hasbrook “ In tbe Interest 
o f Bread Winning”  adyocates giving 
embroidery lessons. - A droll little 
pickaninny drill is “ Dat Watermil- 
lyun,”  by Harriet Wilbur. Caroline 
■Fuller, the author o f “ The Alley 
Cat’s Kitten,”  contributes “ A Ilook- 
and Ladder Kitten,”  a short story for 
children. Susie Boucbelle Wight, 
author of “ A By-Path in Altruria,”  
presents “ By the Grace of Anne,”  a 
love story in which humor is promin
ent, and Della Thompson Lutes tells 
o f later doings o f “ The Village Im
provement Society.”

In fancy work are supplied “ Lace 
and Embroidery for Table Linen,”  
and “ Copenhagen Cut W ork.”  “ Hot 
Weather Breakfasts”  are pictured 
and described in detail, so too is “ A 
Make-Believe Vacation,”  which gives 
suggestions - to the stay-at homes. 
“ Men’s Fashions”  illustrates new 
materials for autumn suits, and the 
various departments edited by the 
readers are filled With most interest - 
ing and helpful suggestions.

*Z* *>

Democratic Caucus
Buchanan Township Democratic Cau
cus will be held in John C. Dick’s 
office, Saturday afternoon, July 21, 
1006, at 3 o’ clock for the purpose of 
ap p oin tin g  delegates to attend the 
County Convention, to Le held at 
Berrien Springs, on the 24th inst. 

July 12, 1906
J o h n  C . D ic k .
A . F. H o w e  
F r a n k  A. S t r y k e r

Committee.
♦I* ❖  ❖

♦
Excursion to Niagara Falls 

Don’ t fail to take advantage of the 
personally conducted annual excur
sion to Niagara Falls, Wednesday, 
August 9, 1906, via. Chicago, Indiana 
& Southern R. R. -(formerly I, I. & J.)

Very -low . round trip rates, with 
through fast service. Every Ameri
can Should, see Niagara Falls, Asjt 
your nearest ticket agent or write tp 
T, J. Cook, General Passenger agenf, 
Chicago, for information 
rates, schedules, etc. ^

After a hearing Wednesday, Rail
road Commissioner Atwood granted 
an order allowing the Benton Harbor 
-St. Joseph Traction Co., to build a 
subway under the Pere Marquette 
and cross two sidings of the Michigan 
Central at grade at St. Joseph. This 
permits the traction coupany to reach 
the Graham & Morton clocks, -

It is said that a Buchanan - woman 
returned some sausage to a meat 
dealer, stating in an angry tone that 
she had found a brass dog license 
tag in the stuff. The butcher assured 
the woman the packing house could 
not afford to fuunish silver ones, but 
be would see if  an exception could 
not be made in her case i f  she insist
ed.

The steady pur o f the steam fire 
engine has caused many citizens to 
wonder why the engine has been run
ning. Repairs are being made on one 
of the wells that is located outside 
of the reservoir, and in digging down 
to the required depth, the hole be
comes filled with water. In order 
that the work may be carried on 
satisfactorily, the steamer Is used to 
pump the water out of this hole.

Fred Walters, employed on his bro
ther’s farm at Portage Prairie, was 
the victim of a runaway accident 
Wednesday which may cause his 
death. He was raking hay when the 
team became frightened and ran away. 
The tongue o f the lake dropped to 
the ground and snapped off. Wal
ters was thrown high into the air and 
fell directly in front o f the team and 
was run over. B e was picked up un
conscious and fears are entertained 
for his recovery.

The Independent Five and Ten 
Cent stores secured a lease on the 
Kirby building on South Michigan 
street, South Bend, now occupied by 
the Shidler hardware establishment. 
F. M, Murphy, of Chicago, general 
manager of the coporation, made the 
necessary negotiations for his concern. 
The building will be remodeled for 
reception of the new enterprise. 
Special fixtures of modern design will 
be installed and the place will be 
made thoroughly up-to-date. The 
entire three floors and basement o f 
tbe building will be used. The con
cern expects to -open its doos about 
Aug. i .  .

regarding

RIMS’ S DYSPEPSSI TIILETS
Cure Indigestion end Stomach Troubles 

Sold at Runner’s Drug Store.

The following sho ws the record of 
fiaternals having oyer 100,000 mem
bers in 1905:
Societies Increase Members

in 1905 Jan. 1, ’ 06 
Modern Woodmen 51,885 747,767
Knigbts Maccabees 313,54S
A. O. U. W. 299,S23
Woodmen of World 37,340 , 275,611 
Royal Arcanum 254,756
Ind. Order Forsters 7,417 ' 233,293
Royal Neighbors 12,808 149,347
Knigbts of Columbus 6,161 145,285
Lady M’bees World 699 144,8S5
Nat’ l Protect Leg 38,978 139,077
Oath Order Forester 3,795 118,353
Modern Maccabees 120,387
United Am. Mech 19,746 102,218

Haye you called on JOHN 
HERSHENO W lately, and 
seen liis new patterns for the 
latest suits? If not call at an 
early date.

BEE'S LAXATIVE 
HONEY AND TAR 
BEST FOR A

THE BOWELS AND 
WORK OFF A COLD 
WITH THE ORIGINAL

Sold at Runner’s Drug store,

Buchanan (Eash Grocery
HIGH GRADE.

C O F F E B
Coffee in the morning is 
best when made from oneof

Chase & Sanborn ’ s  
High Grade Coffees.

Every care is taken 
from the selec- 
tionoftheberry 

the placing in the 
package which you buy.

If you appreciate fine 
coffee,coffeeof clearcolor 
and delicate aroma—none 
but Chase & Sanborn’s 

will 
suit
you.

100 lbs. H  & E. gran, sugar
20 lbs. H. & E. gran, sugar
21 lbs. Extra C sugar
33 lbs. N- 0. gran, sugar 
3 pkg. seeded, raisins
12 bars Etna soap
13 bars Ajax soap
1 bar Fairbanks tar soap 4c, 7 
for
1 pkg. Victor starch 
1 pkg. Swan starch 
1 pkg Yeast Foam

1' sk. Best Patent Flour for $.60
1 “  Golden Wedding it .55
1 “  Lucky Hit IL .58
1 Daisy' 4 4 .50
1 “  Graham i i .15
1 ‘ ‘ Corn Meal - .10

. NOTICE © -

On and after tlie first of August we will discontinue 
giving Trading Stamps.

B i i c h a

The M. C. R. R. Co.- will sell Round Trip -Excursion 
tickets to Niagara Ealls, Clayton and Alexandria Bay, New 
York, Thursday Aug. 2nd. Tickets good going on special 
train leaving Buchanan 3.41P. M. Round trip Niagara Falls 
tickets are good returning not later than Aug. 5th unless 
deposited with Joint Agent for execution -at Niagara Falls 
not later than 10 P. M. Aug. 5tii and a fee of 25 cents paid 
at time of desposit, then tickets will he made good returning 
not later than Aug. 13th. ‘ '

Fare from Buchanan to  .Wiagara Falls and re* 
turn $6.75, ©layton H. Y. $13.85, Alexandria 
Bay No Y. $13.85.

Stop over allowed at Detroit on return journey only hy 
deposit of ticket with depot agent upon arrival. For full 

particulars inquire of agent.

jenks,
HOW EAUTIFUL HOW CHEAP

£ Is the verdict concerning the immense line of Wall 
Paper samples at RUNNER’S.

Remember you can have a much greater variety 
to select from and save money hy placing order one 
or two days before you wish to use the goods.

We expect no difficulty in finding good paper 
hangers when desired.

W. F.

The M. O. R  K. Co. will sell Round Trip
tickets to

ra ci

Limited to return Hugo 3rd,
Fare from Bnclaanan to Detroit%

return $4.21. Account Dem- 
eratlc State ©onYention0

, L*

All the various kinds that the 
market affords can .he found at 
my store. They are always clean 
and.fresh.

<2. D. Kent.



*4 T he N iagara F a lls R oute '*
In  efiect Jan 7,1906.

West
Wo. 15 7 :50 a. m.
No. 43 f 10:28 a. m. 
No. 45 2:38 p.m .
No. 5 3:05 p.m.
No. 47 5;27p.m.
No. 41 f  3:45 a. m. 
No. 37 k  4:17 a. m. 
No, 49 7:32 p .m .

East 
No. 6 f  12:42a.m. 
No. 46 f  5 :11a.m. 
No. 2 10:ip a. m. 
No. 14 5:19’p. m.
No. 22 5:48 p.m .
No. 10 12:42 am . 
No. 42f 3:16 p.m. 
No. 44 7:38 p, m.

St. Joe, Benton Harbor Division. 
STATIONS

v> m. a.m. p.m. a m. p.m. p.m.-
7-00 9:15 2:25 It . South Bend ar. 8:40 1:00 6:10
3:25 9:42 2:53 Warwick 8:13 12:33 5:42
7 35 10:00 3:10 Galien 8:00 12:20 5:32
7:48 10:14 3:27 Glendora 7:38 11:58 5:17
7:55 10:22 3:34 Baroda 7:31 11:51 5:10
•8:Q1 10:29 3:41 Derby 7:24 11:44 5:08
8:07 10:35 3:46 Vineland 7:19 11:39 4:5S
8:25 10:43 3:53 BentonHarbor 7 :12 11:32 4:48
8:35 10:55 4:05ar. St. Joseph Iv. 7 ;00 11:20 4:40

All trains will be ran daily except Sunday,
At Galien the trains will be run via. tbo main 

ine s tion.
F. flag stop, K stop only to discharge pas- 

engers.
No, 49, Sunday only.
Nos. 10 and 44 stops only to discharge pas- 

engers taking train to Chicago.
fit. L Jehks, 

Agent.

P e r e  M a r q u e t t e
TIME TABLE— June 24, 1906.

Trains leave Buchanan as follows: 
For Hartf ord, Holland, Muskegon, 
Grand Rapids, Saginaw, Bay City, 
and the north ;. also New Buffalo, 
Michigan City, Porter, Chicago and 
the south and west, at 8:45 A. M. and 
4:85 P. M.

Close connections at Benton Har 
bor with Main Line trains north and 
sou til.
T, E. E v e y . H. F. M o e l l e r .

Agent. Gen’l  Pass. Agen*

I wish to inform the people 
of Buchanan that I have just 
opened up a first-class Livery 
Stable, and have all new bug
gies and good gentle horses.

Prices Seasonable
I  respectfully solicit a share 

of your patronage.

L P,
Front Street Barn.

D r .  E .  § .  D O D D  & S O N

Always carry a complete stock 
of

Pure Drugs and Medicines
And the best assortment of 
Toilet articles, Perfume, Toi
let Soaps, Combs and Brush
es, Tooth Brushes and Dental 
preparations, Hair Tonics and 
a fine line of Stationery—and 
we offer them, FULL MEAS
URE, DOWN WEIGHT. 
CHEERFUL SERVICE'Tor 
the smallest amount of money 
ever paid for like articles. 
Dodd’s Sarsaparilla 75c

j/D odd’s Pills 25c

| LOCAL NOTES
I want an On-est John, V

I f  yon want a good cup of coffee 
buy a pound of our 20c Santos at the 
Buchanan Cash Q-rocery.

Word has been received here that 
B. R. Desenberg, who is quite ill at 
Lawton, is slightly improved.

E very sack Flour we sell is guaran
teed to be the best Flour on the 
market. Buchanan Cash Grocery.

We are pleased to note that John 
Morris is very much improved since 
his recent illness, and although still 
weak he is gaining quite rapidly.

$50 reward for the arrest and con
viction  o f anybody who claims to re
present Burke'& Co. Opticians, South 
Bend. * /  c.t..f.

Nine wagons, the usual number of 
horses, about fifty gypsies including 
at least twenty children, passed 
th rou g h  town Wednesday afternoon. 
The women begged and told fortunes 
as they passed through town, while 
the men laid back in the wagons and 
enjoyed life.

BUCHANAN MARKETS
Week ending July 20 Subject tc 

change:
Butter ‘ 14c
Lard 09c
Eggs . 15c-
Honey 14c
Beef • 3-£C
Veal 05c
Pork 06c
Mutton 4c
Ohicken 10c

Above quotations are on live weight 
only.

The Pears-East Grain Co,, report 
the follow ing prices on grain to-day : 
No. 2 Red Wheat 
Yellow Corn 70Ibs 
Rye

72c
50c
54

Ball Game Schedule
July 20—Three Oaks at Buchanan, 
July 27—New Troy Deerings vs Bu 

chanan Blues.
♦I* +>

You are going to thresh. You 
want good coal. We have it. Roan- 
tree. I j r  51c

Kosciusko Koontz, who has been 
ill for some time, has been very low 
for the past week.

I f you want wholesome, snow white 
bread buy Buchanan Patent Flour, 60 
Cents sack, Buchanan Cash Grocery

$50 reward for the arrest and con
viction o f  anybody who claims to re
present Burke & Co. Opticians, South 
Bend. c.t-f.

There will be an Official Board 
meeting Friday evening at 8 o’ clock 
at Mrs. M. Redden’ s. All members 
are requested to attend.

Letters remaining unclaimed in the 
P. O. at Buchanan, Mich., for the 
week ending July 11, 1906: Letters,
Amos B. Stoner. Post card, Delbert 
Parker, rural 4.

Skeet’s See Cream
/

The Goshen Blended Flour Ger belle 
is famous for color, strength and- un
iformity. Use it and you will have 
ight nutritious bread. Treat sails it.

V  tfFri

Wednesday was the 8th birthday 
of Master Hallet Smith, and about 
twenty o f his little friends gathered 
at his home, on Oak street, to help 
him celebrate. They all enjoyed the 
occasion very much

A letter just received by Hon. E. 
L. Hamilton from the Naval Depart
ment at Washington, states that Earl 
Gardner will be given another ex
amination on September jLst. We 
sincerely hope that he will success
fu lly  pass the examination this time.

A  newspaper publisher offered a 
prize for  the best answer to the co
nundrum, “ Why is a newspaper like 
a woman?”  The prize was won by 
a lady who sent this answer: “ Be
cause: every man should have one of 
his own and not run after his neigh
bor’s.”

Mrs. Elizabeth Buckles, who has 
been very ill at the home o f  Marvin 
Gathcart for some little time, was 
taken to the home o f  her daughter, 
Mrs. Geo. Ross, in Walkerton, Ind , 
yesterday. Mr. and Mrs. Ross took 
her through. She was so helpdess 
that it was necessary to take her on 
a cot.

The M. G. R. R. Co. will run a 
special excursion train from Battle 
Creek to St. Joseph, and return Sun
day, July 22, passing Buchanan at 
9:28 a. m., arriving at St, Joe at 11 
a. m. Returning, leave St. Joe 6 30 
p. m. Fare from Buchanan to St. 
Joe and return 41 cents.

M. L. Je n k s .

An udusual service was held at St. 
Joseph’s Catholic church m St. Jo
seph. Sunday morning when Rev. 
Father Esper offered prayers for rain 
for the benefit o f the numerous farm
ers m that vicinity. There has been 
a drouth fo r  several weeks and rain 
is very badly needed. Berries and 
all kinds o f  yegetation have been suf
fering from the drouth. . The prayers 
were answered by a light shower 
which fell Monday at an early hour, 
but not enough to alleviate the 
trouble which threatens to shorten all 
fa ll crops.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of

The Goshen Flour is the best made 
Treat has it. tf Fr

Let us show you our screen door’s. 
The price is right. Roantree, 51c

=  y
Buy Buchanan Flour now made 

■from the best of old wheat. Buchan
an Cash. Grocery.

The Evangelical Sunday School 
will hold their annual picnic July 26, 
at Clear Lake, AH are invited.

No econoing in buying cheap coal. 
Our-coal makes lots o f steam. The 
threshers all like it. Roantree^ 51c

Mrs. Morgan’s Sunday school class, 
of the M. E. church, will hold a 
baked goods sale on Saturday, July 
28 at Runner’ s drug store. "

- Ice cream will* be served next 
Saturday evening on Mr. House’s 
lawn, by the Evangelical Church. 
A cordial invitation is extended to 
all.

The Evangelical church services 
will be held next Sunday at the re
gular hour. Preaching at 10:30 and 
7:30; Sunday school at 11:45; Y. P. A, 
at 6:45, Everybody is welcome.

Why have your w ife fool.away her 
time and your money by itfsing infer
ior flour, when you can Ifuy a dandy 
flour like the Blended‘ Patent Ger- 
belle at such a reasonable price. 
Treat can supply you. . M tfFri

The M. C. R. R. will sell round 
trip tickets to Detroit August 1, lim
ited to return August 3rd.. Fare from 
Buchanan to Detroit and return $4 21.
Account of Democratic State Con- _ •
ven tion . \ A  M . L . J e n k s ,

Adam Online, the pacing colt own
ed by H. R. Adams, won a $25.00 
purse at Cassopolis Wednesday, by 
taking three of five heats over a half 
mile track. The colt captured the 
second, fourth and fifth heats.

The “ No’ne-Such”  club held a pic
nic at Clear Lake, yesterday, and as 
their name would indicate, they en
joyed a big time, as there are “ none
such”  as they, when it comes to hav
ing a big time with a large “ B,”

The M. C. R. R, Co^wilf sell round 
trip tickets to Detroit, Mich., July 
30th. Limited to return August 1st. 
Fare from Buchanan to Detroit and 
return $4.21. Account o f Republcan 
State Convention, .

W M, L . J e n k s .

% OFF on all goods, fr°m 3“iy 18 to
August 1st. This includes many 
beautiful pattern hats.

j f  Mrs. H. O. W eaver ,

Minister J. P. Martindale will 
preach at the Christian church next 
Sunday. Morning subject, “ The 
Church and The Public Conscience,”  
evening theme, “ The Greatest Per
sonal Question.”  A cordial invita
tion to come and hear is extended to 
all.

The Buchanan Military Band gave 
an exceptionally good concert Wed
nesday night, which was much enjoy
ed by a large crowd o f people. The 
night was ideal, and everyone was 
out for a good time. Quite a num
ber o f people from out of town were 
here.

Business for the Buchanan tele
phone central is on the boom, there 
are now 301 phones served b*y this 
station and manager Morris also has 
contracts for 89 more, that will be 
installed as soon as possible. Two 
carloads o f poles arrived here Wed
nesday, the wire and other material 
is now on the ground for the exten
sions. The past ten days a gang of 
telephone linemen have been putting 
new cable in place, and they will be 
followed by another gang that will 
set the poles and string the wires for 
the new rural lines. When all is 
completed about 350 phones will-be 
on the switchboard at the Buchanan 
exchange.

J. K, Woods was . a Niles visitor 
Tuesday.

David Montgomery went to Niles 
Tuesday,

Job.ii Huff, of Niles, was in town 
yesterday.

Maryin Catlioart was a Niles visitor 
Wednesday. -

Frank Stryker was in St. Joseph 
Wednesday.

0. F. Pears was a St. Joseph visit- 
or Tuesday.

T. N. Batchelor was a South Bend 
visitor yesterday.

- Mrs. E. Spaulding was a G lendora 
caller Thursday.

Alfred Richards was a Chicago 
visitor Wednesday.

■Geo. Ross, o f Walkerton, Ind., was 
in town yesterday,

Mrs. Oscar Brown, o f South Bend, 
was in town yesterday. -•

Mrs. Alice Earl, of South Bend, 
was in town yesterday.

-Miss Nettie Scott went to St, Jo
seph Tuesday for a visit,

.Mr. and Mrs. John Portz* were 
Niles visitors Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ohas. Snyder are 
spending the week in Edwardsburg.

Mrs. Wm. Wolcott, o f South Bend, 
is the guest o f Mr. and Mrs. F. W. 
Eldredge.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker, o f New 
Carlisle, were Buchanan . visitors, 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Carrie Williams and Mrs. M. 
J. Kelling were South Bend visitors 
Wednesday.

Mrs. J. G. DeYiney went to Goble- 
ville, Mich., Wednesday, for a visit 
with her son.

J. C. Rehm has returned from 
Sturgis, where he was called by the 
illness of his father.

Mrs. A. A. Worthington went to 
Yicksbnrg Tuesday, for a visit with 
Mrs. W. L. Mercer.

Harry Paul, who is employed at 
Freeport, 111., came home Wednesday 
for a few weeks’ stay.

Geo. Richards went to Kalamazoo, 
Wednesday, and Mrs. Richards weni 
to that place Thursday.

David Frame, o f Shasta, Cal., an 
old time resident of Buchanan, is 
visiting with relatives here.

Delos Koontz, o f Taliman, Mich., 
is in Buchanan, called here by the 
serious illness o f his father.

Mrs. Oarlton Roe, and family, of 
Bryan, O., came to Buchanan Thurs
day for a visit with relatives.

Mrs. A. T. Hester and daughters, 
Pearl and Imogene, are yisiting at 
the home o f their uncle, J. L. Knight.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mutchler, and 
Mr. Chas. Mutchler, sr. went to South 
Bend Wednesday to spend the day.

Mrs. Mary Tormey and Mrs. T. J. 
Tormey, o f Niles, were the guests o f 
Mr. and Mr A H. C. Wright, Wednes
day.

Robert Simmons and family, of 
Kenosha, W is., are spending the 
week in Buchanan, the guests o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. L. D. Jones.

Mr. W. J. Henry and son Wm. of 
Auburn, N. Y., are spending a few 
days with Mr. Henry’ s sister, Mrs 
Peter Bachman, o f this place.

Mrs. F. F. Rough left today for a 
four week's trip to Detroit, Sandusky 
Cleveland and Niagara Falls, She 
will be joined by Mr. Rough a little 
late r.

♦> ♦> ♦>
Subscribe for the Record.

J*
1-4Reduction Sale

In order to make room for these new goods and 
to maintain the policy of tbe store to never carry over 
any stock we off er you every light and medium weight 
2 and 3 piece Suit in the store at just one-quarter less 
than you toould expect to pay, in other words, a dis
count of 25 per cent, This has been our custom every 
year since we located in South Bend and the public - 
realizes that 25 per cent means more than at the gene
ral run of clothing stores. This discount will be giv
en on every suit including the popular 'grays, in 
Worsteds, Cheviots, Fancy Mixtures and Cashmeres. 
Blues and blacks excepted.

The same liberal discount will also be given on 
our entire line of Oxford Shoes including the cele
brated Florsheim brand. We also wish to call your 
attention to our Children's Clothing Department. It 
is by long odds the best stocked department of its 
kind in Northern Indiana. We will place every ' 
boys’ suit in this big sale including all of the wash 
suits, worsteds and fancy mixtures.

VERNON
$

U

205-207 So. Mich. St. 
South Bend.

r

Through Tickets ©n Sale at luterurbau Stati©sn0
Schedule of Graham & Morton Steamers.

In effect June 23, 1906.
Leaves St. Joseph for Chicago:

Daily a . 10.30 P. M.
Daily (Sundays Excepted) 7.30 A. M. and 5.00 P. M.
Sundays 6.00 P. M. and 10:30 P. M.

Berth Rates:—Upper, $.75, Lower $1.00, Entire State 
room $1.75.

Leaves Chicago for St. Joseph:
Daily, (Saturday and Sunday excepted), 9.30 A. M., 12.30 
noon, 11.30 P. M. ' • — .
Saturday 9.30 A. M., 2.30 P. M., 11.30 P. M.
Sundays 10.00 A. M., 11.30 P. M,

SPECIAL
Cars leaving Niles at 6:28 A. M. and 9.28 P. M. make 

close connection with steamers leaving St. Joseph for Chi
cago at 7. 30 A. M. and 10.30 P. M.

Baggage checked through. N o trouble to Passenger. The 
right is reserved to change this schedule without notice.
E. L. Critchlow, , J. McM. Smith,

Gen. Passenger Agt. 1/ .Gen. Manager.

Tbe Wednesday morning papers con
tained a story o f a scandal in which 
Edward B. Reynolds, president o f 
the First National bank o f South 
Bend, and his mother, Mrs. Jeanette. 
Reynolds, are principal characters, 
they being sued for $100,090 damages 
by Regina Koenke,’ o f Chicago, for
merly a domestic employed by the 
Reynolds family. The girl alleges 
that Reynolds, assisted, by his mo
ther, drugged her and attacked her, 
and that she was permanently injur
ed. Reynolds, she claims, threaten
ed to have her declared, insane if 
she ever told o f the matter. The case 
will be tried in the South Bend courts 
though the girl is a resident of .Chic
ago,

The best coal is the cheapest for 
threshing. Makes the most steam. 
Get it o f Roantree. 51c‘

Members o f the nayal brigade at 
Benton Harbor, have just received 
the official announcement o f their 
annual cruise which -will begin on 
Thursday, August 2 The tars will 
report at Detroit on that date on the 
U. S. S. Yantic. A big bunch of the 
sailors will take the trip,

Rev. Frank 0. Watters, pastor o f 
the M. E. church, will preach Sunday 
morning on the subject, “ The Heart 
Versus the Intellect.”  The male 
quartett will sing “ The Wayside 
Cross.”  In the evening there will be 
a song service followed by a sermon 
on “ The ' Motherhood o f God.”  All 
are welcome to these services.

Word has been received here of the 
death o f R. H. Cole, which occurred 
Monday at Marshall. The deceased 
organized the local branch o f  the 
•National Protective Legion, a few 
months ago, and was well known here. 
No particulars o f his death have been 
learned, Mr. Cole was a retired min
ister.

Summer Footwear
Shoes are an important 

feature of comfortable attire 
in summer.

.Your feet give yon more 
discomfort in the warm 
months than anytime of the 
year,

Do you not believe it 
worth your time to step into 
onr store and see the many 
foot comforts we have to offer 
you?

Cool and comfortable 
Tans, Dainty White Oxfords, 
Low Cuts of soft leather.4

Onr Shoe Store is a sort 
of Life Saving Station these 
hot days. *

Buchanan, M i c h .

ADVERTISE IN THE RECORD
■ „ -*•*-.***



K & K K 'ofK R <KiW; 'K &
S IN F U L  H A B IT S Y O U T H

^  MAKE NERVOUS, WEAK, DISEASED MEN.
TU P R r c ill  T  O f  Ignoranca and folly iujrouth, overexertion of mind and. body I 
■ n “  H W U U  induced by lust and exposure are constantly wrecking tha lives I 

and future happiness of thousands Of promising’ young men. Some fade and wither I 
at an early age, at the blossom of manhood, while others are forced to drag out a | 

weary, fruitless and melancholy existence. Others reach matri-| 
rnony but find no solace or comfort there. The victims are found 
in all stations of life—the farm, the office, the workshop, the 
pulpit, the trades and the professions. Nervous Debility and Seminal 
Weakness are guaranteed cured by our New Method Treatment or No 
Pay. You run no risk. 2Syears in Detroit. Bank security.
CURED WHEN ALL ELSE FAILED. No names used without written consent.
' “ I am 33 years of age and married. When young I led a gay I 
life.. Early ind iscretions and later excesses made trouble for me. 
I  became weak and nervous. M y kidneys became affected and I  
feared Bright’s Disease. Married Life: was unsatisfactory and 
my home unhappy. I  tried everything—all failed till I  took 
treatment from Drs. Kennedy & Kergan. Their New Method 
built m.0 up mentally, physically and oexflally. I feel and act 

like a man in every respect. They treated me six years ago. They are honest, 
skilful and responsible financially, so why patronize Quacks and Fakirs when you 
can be cured by reliable doctors.’’-“-W . A . Belton.

-books Free-Questlon Blank Free lor Home Tremmeni.
148 Shelby Street,

(B  GUSHED OS HO PSV.
Dips.

The M. 0. R. R. Oo. m il sell Round Trip
tickets to

Limited to return August 1st. 
Fare|from Buchanan to Detroit and 

$4.21. Account Re*
© o n *

J  CORRESPONDENCE I
O

WEST BERTRAND
Mrs. Lewis Caiiffman and daughter 

Iva, o f  Portage Prairie, were guests 
o f the former’s daughter, Mrs. Ghas. 
Clemmens, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Tomlinson, of 
New Carlisle, Ind., took dinner, Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. John Best.

Mrs. E. Stong and son, o f Niles, 
were guests o f  Mrs. Ghas, Foster this 
week.

Mr. Allen Frame is enjoying a visit 
with his uncle, Mr. David Frame, of 
Cal. Mr. Frame is eighty-six years 
old and left this country when it was 
new. He says there was but one 
house between Mt. Zion church and 
Galien Center and woods all the way. 

*1* ❖  <*
DAYTON

Mrs. Ester Leggit returned -to her 
home last Tuesday. She has been 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. John Beck, 
o f Buchanan.

Mr. A. 0. Weaver, o f Danville, 111. 
is home for a two weeks’ vacation.

Misses Belle Strunk and Hazel 
Bedding were in Buchanan last Satnr- 
doy, on business.

Mr. and Mrs. A . 0. Weaver have 
bought the Newel property on Fourth 
and Lake streets in Buchanan. They 
are having the house remodeled and 
painted and expect to move in the 
near f  uture.

Mrs. W illLieter of Buchanan spent 
Tuesday visiting relatives here.

Everybody goes huckleberry pick
ing to keep warm.

Mr. Floyd H. Weaver, who works 
on the railroad, has been transferee! 
back to Dayton. His family will 
move here next month.

Mrs, Emma Gripe, o f South Bencl, 
who has been visiting relatives re- 
turned to her home last Tuesday

Jess Leggit, who has been visiting 
friends in Grand Rapids, returned 
home Monday.

Mrs. Burton Martin is on the sick 
list.

*z* -»>
GRANGE HALL

A  terrible affliction came to Orrin 
Draper, ten years old, last Friday 
morning. The muscles, cords and | 
achilies tendons on both legs just]
above the ankles were completely! 
severed, also the Tibia, the small 
bone in the left leg. The little fel
low went into the field where Johnnie 
Steinbackwas cutting grass for Frank 
Kinney, and was striking the horse 
with a stick, when he got in front of j 
the sickle and had both legs nearly j

cut off. The boys were about a mile 
from the house. Johnnie unhitched 
the team from the mower, pul them 
unto the wagon, lifted Orrin onto the 
hayrack and started the team' home 
on .the run, Drs. Green and Smith 
of Berrien Springs dressed the wounds. 
He is at his uncle Frank Ivinney’s 
His parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Draper, o f Benton Harbor, and his 
grandmother, Mrs. Esther Kinney, o f 
Buchanan, are nursing him.

Bessie Harner celebrated her 
twenty-first birthday last Friday ev
ening by inviting a few of her friends 
to an ice cream luncheon.

Miss Elizabeth Churchill is visiting 
Mrs. A. M. Harner.

Mi*. Harding Mills and daughter, 
Miss M. L. Mills', started Friday 
morning for Nova Scotia, to visit re
latives and the scenes of his child
hood. On the return trip they will 
visit his sister in Canada and relatives 
in Ohio.

Wheat harvest is oyer and haying 
well along.

BENTON HARBOR
Katie Putnam has consented to play 

for her own benefit and will present 
“Fanchon the Cricket” at the Bell, 
next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wheeler and 
three small children, the oldest 13, 
walked during the last three months, 
the thousand miles between Arkansas 
and Michigan and arrived in this city 
Wednesday. They are converts to 
the faith o f Mary and Benjamin and 
were received with open arms by the 
Flying Rollers. • •

Billy Hill, a colored man from 
Kentucky, was drunk Wednesday 
night and becoming very angry at a 
small boy who had got into his boat, 
tried to get at him. He partly fell 
and partly jumped toward the boat, 
but missed and fell into the water 
which is about 16 feet deep. His 
body was recovered within ten min
utes, but could not be resuscitated, 
though a doctor and some o f the life- 
savers worked over him for nearly 
two hours.

Mr. E. Lyon, o f  Chicago, a resorter 
at St. Joseph, suicided Wednesday 
night about midnight, by first drink
ing carbolic acid and then jumping 
off the south .pier. He left a note 
saying there was nothing now to live 
for. In a pocket o f his clothes, left 
on the pier, was the picture o f  a very 
pretty girl. On the back o f  it he had 
composed and written a verse o f  very 
poor poetry. His body has not yet 
been found. A  brother in New York 
City has been notified.

Sagert, the bigamist, who has been 
in the county jail for sometime, was 
released on bail Thursday, much to

the regret o f Sheriff Tennant, who 
feels sure he will forget to return. 
His brother in. Chicago brought Over 
the necessary $1,000, but it could not 
be accepted direct, so T. L. Wilkinson 
o f St. Joe, took it and issued the 
necessary bond/

There are many accidents on the 
water this season. A  10 year old boy 
Maxbani. Moulds, who lives on Sup
erior street, was playing Tuesday 
morning on a raft on the canal near 
the coal station. He accidently feH 
in, but was seen by an engineer whose 
engine was coaling and he quickly 
sprang in and got him before his head 
went under. The canal is 16 feet 
deep and not a very good place for 
boys to play around and hereafter the 
docks will be patrolled by the police 
and they will take charge o f children 
found loitering there.

Bert Mittau, second son o f Will 
Mittan formerly o f Buchanan and 
victim of the opera house fire, is em
ployed at the Lake View hotel, St, 
Joseph. Wednesday night he was 
accidently locked into the rooms of 
one o f the boarders who went away 
for the night. Bert accepted the sit
uation and went to bed and to sleep 
and was not found till the chamber 
maid made her rounds in the morn
ing. The police and hotel employes 
were searching for him all night along 
the docks and beach, seeking to solve 
the mystery of his disappearance.

«£♦

State Items
Elmer Van Deuaen, o f the firm of 

Weinberg & Van Deusen, o f Elsie, 
Was hurried from his wagon when 
the pole dropped as his runaway 
team reached the railway track. 
The wagon was thrown high in the 
air, and Van Deusen shot over the 
horses heads and fell unconscious 
between the rails. His left shoulder 
was crushed and dislocated, both legs 
and both hands and face and head 
were cut and bruised. He did not 
recover consciousness for 
hour.

his umbrella antlseening to thorough
ly enjoy the preelection from the sun.
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The Lake Superior strawberry 

farm o f Daniel Nehmer & Sons, near 
Ontonagon, is an example of the op
portunities for farming in the upper 
peninsula, One hundred and fifty 
persons are employed there now 
jacking berries, and from 300 to 400 
crates are picked and shipped daily.

V
For stealing a watermelon at Vas- 

sar, Charles McDonald, of Flint; 
Jesse Riley,, o f Caro, and Archie 
Campbell, of Stratford, Out., were 
fined $15 and costs o f $5 each, or 
thirty days in the county jail today. 
They went to jail. Two of the boys 
are 18 and the other 23 ■ One of
them took the melon from the store 
of M. H. Ogden while the other two 
watched. They were caught before 
cutting into the fruit and pleaded 
guilty to stealing it.

* * *
While driving a mowing 'machine 

George C. Paine, of Fenton; was at
tacked with heart trouble and fell on 
the cutting bar being severely cut 
about the head and face. He is 70 
years old and his’ recovery is doubt
ful.

vt -ft 
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Mrs. Carrie Broad was divorced 
from Harry L, Broad, well known 
young merchant, on Saturday, at 
Alpena, and at 8 p. m, was married 
to Jack Dean, who claims to be a 
pugilist. The divorce and wedding 
were suppressed.

*  X &
Employed foot ball tactics, W. L, 

Parks, president o f 'the Twin City 
Creamery Co., o f St. Joseph, threw 
himself from his bicycle When over
taken by a rapidly approaching 
street car, plunging into the street as 
i f  he were making a tackle. His 
bicycle was demolished, but he es
caped with minor bruises. He play
ed four years on the M. A. C. foot 
ball team.

* * .* *
Nelsnn Herrick o f  St. Louis is the 

proprietor of an improved’ chicken 
which was hatched last week. The 
chick has three perfect feet and legs 
and will naturally have a big ad
vantage over other members of his 
family, for it can dig with one foot 
and keep right on traveling with the 
other t^o.

* -*

F, J. Horrell?s Collie dog “ Mac”  
o f Fenton, is as bright as ' you find 
them. Mr. Horrell has arranged. a 
cross piece to a handle of a parasol 
and any o f these warm, sultry days 
“ Mac”  cooly saunters along, holding

A bolt of lightning which struck 
the Esoanaba lighthouse during a 
severe electric storm, played all sorts 
of peculiar antics in the living apart
ments o f L. A. Rose, the keeper, and 
imperiled the lives of three members 
of the family. Every window on the 
first and second stories of the house 
and every door in the interior was 
torn from its hinges and thrown to 
the floor. Nails heated by the elec
tricity were drawn from the walls in 
several rooms and scorched-holes m 
the. carpet where they fell, Mrs. 
Rose and daughter and son were in 
the house at the time. A ll escaped 
injury.

* *
it,

A special writer for the Chicago 
Tribune be-wails the fact that St 
Joe does nothing to entertain Chicago 
visitors. It is not necessary, as the 
Chicago visitors are a constant source 
ofientertainment to the St. Joe folks 
For genuine, all around freak feat
ures no aggregation on earth can 
beat the average Chicago Sunday 
excursion crowd.

State Report Shows Big’ Death 
List for

Lansing, July 17—-The total num
ber of deaths reported to the depart 
ment o f state for June was 2,650, an 
increase of 256 over the correspond
ing month of 1905, but a decrease of 
377 from May o f this year. The 
death rate was 12 5 per 1,000 popula
tion,

Tubercufosis was the most .import
ant cause, claiming 228 victims. Of 
the 307 deaths from accidents and vi
olence nine were caused by lightning 
and fifty-four from drowning. Tetan
us claimed four victims during June, 
but none o f the deaths resulted from 
the earless handling o f explosives. 
There was one death from hydropho
bia and one from smalljiox.

Births during June numbered 4,119.
e

Niagara Falls sExcursion.
Take your vacation at Niagara 

Falls. Personally conducted excur
sion Aug. S, via. Chicago, Indiana & 
Southern,

The must interesting and delightful' 
spot iu the world. Within easy reach 
o f Toronto, Montreal, Alexander Bay, 
Thousand Islands and St. Lawerence 
river points. Twelve days limit on 
tickets, affording an ideal vacation 
trip at very low rates. Don’ t miss 
this opportunity. For information 
inquire of ticket agents or write T. J. 
Cook, General Passenger Agent, Chi
cago. y
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Colored Men Good
The colored population of this 

county has evidently turned over a 
new leaf, for during the past six 
mouths they have been law abiding 
citizens and not once has one of them 
been confined in the county jail for 
any offense.

This is an exceedingly good record 
when the airests of former years are 
taken into consideration. Last sum
mer the jail never had-less than three 
or four colored prisoners and this 
number was larger at times. Some 
of them were held on serious charges 
but the greatest majority were drunks 
and disorderly characters.

This year the sheriff has yet to see 
the first colored man enter the iron 
door o f the ja il on any charge.

First publication July 20, 1906

Es’ate of Jacob E. Miller, Deceased.
(STATE OE'MICHlGAtT, the Probate Court for 
Q  the County o f  Berrien.

A t a session o f said Court, h e ld  at the Probate 
Office in  the City o f St. Joseph lu  said County, on 
the 17th day o f  July, A . D ., 1906,

Present: Hon. Prank H. Ellsworth, Judge of 
Probate.

In the matter of the estate o f  Jacob E . Miller, 
deceased. ‘ „

W illiam P. M iller having filed in  said court his 
final administration account, and petition praying 
fo r  the allowance thereof and for the asnignment 
and distribution o f  the residue o f  Said estate.

It  is ordered, that the 13th day Of Angnst, A. 
D. 1906, at ten o ’c lock  in  the fgrenoon at said pro
bate office,be and is hereby appointed fo r  examin
in g  and- allowing said account and hearing said 
petition ;

It is further ordered that public notice thereoi 
be given fcy publication o f a copy o f  this order, 
for three successive weeks previous to said day 
o f hearing, in  the Buchanan R ecord, a newspa
per printed and circulated in  said county.

(A  true copy) Fr a n k  H. E llsworth:
R olland E . Barb Judge o f  Probate 

Register o f  Probate 
Last Publication A ng. 3, 1906.

Reaches the Spot! 
Stops pain instantly 
The Great Pile Cure 
Put up in tut es with 
rectal, nozzle.

Sold at Ranner’s Drug Store.
❖  ❖

The Record has the largest circula
tion and is the • best advertising 
medium in the county, v

Th.e K in d  Y o u  S a v e  A lw ays BOugflxt* and w hich Has been  
in  •us©' fo r over 8 0  years, Has Horne th e signature o f

an d  Has been m ad e under His per
sonal supervision since its infancy, 

to/ A llow  n o one to  decei ve you in  this,. 
AH  Counterfeits, Im itations and Just-dis-good** are but 
Experim ents th at trifle w ith  and endanger th e Health o f  
In fa n ts and Children—Experience against E xperim en t

✓  Sf

i "
©astoria is  a  Harmless * substitute fo r  Castor O il, P are
goric, D rops and Soothing Syrups. I t  is P leasant. I t  
contains neither O pium , M orphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its  age is its  guarantee. I t  destroys W orm s 
and allays Feverishness. I t  cures Diarrhoea and W in d  
Colic. I t  relieves T eething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. I t  assim ilates the F ood , regulates the  
Stom ach and D ow els, giving healthy and natural sleeps 
T he Children’ s Panacea—T he M other’s. Friend*

C E N U I I

Bears the Signature of

Use For Over SO Years.
T H E  C E N TA U R  C O M P A N Y . T 7  M U R R A Y S T R E E T , N EW  Y O R K  CITY.

H3

The correct style in fine 
footwear is just as essen
tial to the well dressed 
man or woman as the lat- 
est cut suit or gown.
Our Summer Shoes

leave tliat smartness and 
newness about them that 
means style.

M e n ’ s  S h o e s  f r o m
$ 2 . 5 0 t o  $ 5 . 0 0

W o m e n ’ s  S h o e s  f r o m  
$ 2 , 5 0  t o  $ 4 . 0 0

V e r a  w i l l  Kieedl a.

I B a c I a a n a i i

The M. C R. R. will run a special excursion from 
Battle- Creek to ,

Passing Buchanan 9.28 A. M. arriving at St. 
11 A. M. Returning leave St Joseph

6.30 P. M.

B r o s .  &  Co. B a n k e r s
. Your Bankingb usiness 
is safe in our bands, be
cause our. responsibility
is more than half a million 
dollars

vl
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